
RIGHT JO GIVE REPARATION

y?owerof. State Commission Qaet
- ' tioned in Lumber Case.

t

"WILL BE ARGUED NEXT TUESDAY

f Stat Authorltlea Grant Conft.
sloe to Shippers OTrrrkirgr4

or Wko Hit Pal. I'm.
i Ser Prote.tr

i LINCOLN, Jan. 10.-B- Telegram.)
Before the State Railway eommlMlon Tues-d- s

Attorneys Charlee S. Elgutter, for the
lorenca Lumber and Coal company and

the Kata-Cral- g Construction company, and
C. C. Wright, for the Omaha road,
will presnt oral argument! on the
petitions of the Omaha shippers which In-

volve the question aa to whether the eom-
mlMlon, haa the power to grant reparation
to shippers overcharged or who have been
paying ratea established under proteat and
collected until deolared unreasonable and
excessive.

Both In railroad circle and among; ship-
pers the question of reparation Is attracting
unusual attention and the Internet In the
case and the brie fa filed by attorneys Is
keen, as It will settle for all time the ques-
tion of certain powers of the commliulon.
' Through their attorney, Mr. Elgutter, the
Samuel Kats and Oeorge W. Craig- - Con-
struction company asks that the old rate
of 15 per car for moving crushed atone, sand
and like materials be restored, and also
that some 13,293 paid in oh&rgae under the
tuw schedule of rates be rerunded. The
Florence Lumber and Coal company not
only wants the old rate of $ per car re-
stored, but wants the Omaha road to re-
fund 1716 with interest, paid under the new
schedule of rates.

' 'New la Nebraska.
In Nebraska at loast the case Is a new

one and the commission Is not only asked
to make the order Instructing the railroad
company to refund the money paid under
a new schedule of rates, but In so doing-- to
acknowledge Its right to make and enforce
such an order when shippers are placed
In auch a position as the two Florence
firms.

Thus the oaae takea on a dual character
and the commission must decide first what
rates shall be effective on lumber, crushed

tone, sand, Ice, coal and materials of like
Class In the future, and, second, whether
the commission has the power and author-
ity to consider the question of reparation.

Mr. Wright declares the contention of th
Attorney for the plaintiff that the com--nlsBl- on

has power to make an order of
reparation Is not only "novel, but upon ex-

amination will be found to be revolutionary
In Its effect." He maintains that the rail-
way commission of Nebraska has no such
rights, that the constitutional provision cre-
ating the commission did not contemplate
such power being vested In the commission.
that the Interstate Commerce commission
does not possess such power, and If the
Nebraska Hallway commission could make
an order of reparation It would at onoe
take the authority nut nf th. h.n1.
courts, which, he maintains, are the only
bodies authorized to make such orders; and
the state never contemplated giving th
railway commission the light to exercise
the functions of a court. He sava th
Kats-Cral- g company la simply seeking to
use th railway commission Instead of the
courts to get a Judgmeqt against a rail-
way company.
' Both briefs are literature to the railway
met and shippers, Attorney Elgutter filing
one In reply on the question of reparation,
which Is considered a bit "spicy."

"The people created the Nebraska State
Railway commission," argues Mr. KJgutUr.
"It; la establiahed and Its powers are de-

fined by the constitution of th state. It
is not like many state commission,' the
creation qf the legislature; nor Is It Ilk
th' Interstate Commerce commission, the
child of congress."

From this the attorney for th complain-
ants argues that In the absence of .specific
legislation' th commission' shall exercise
the powers and perform the duties enu-
merated In the constitutional amendment
provision, and among these powers, duties
and general control, he claims. Is th power
to award reparation to a ahlpper far the
payment to a railroad of an excessive
freight rate, as asked for In tbeae cases.
He admits no order of the commission can
be enforced except by th Judgment of a
court; th defendant need have no qualms
that, the judicial power of th state has

Charcoal Removes

Stomach Poisons

Pur Charcoal Will Absorb One Hon.
dred Times Its Volume In

Poisonous Gases.
(

Charcoal was mad famous by th old
monks of Spain, who cured all manner of
ator.ach, liver, blood and bowel troubles
by thi simple remedy,

OnH little nervous Frenchman held
forth Its virtues before a famous con-
vention of European physicians and sur-
geon. Becheyron was his name. He
wa odd, 'quaint and very determined.
His brothers la medicine laughed at his
claims. Thereupon he swallowed two
grains of strychnine, enough to kill three
nv-n- , and. at soms charcoal. The doctors
thought him mad, bi he did not even
have to go to bed. The charcoal killed
the effects of the strychnine and Sechey-ru- n

watt famous. Ever since that day
phybicians' have used it. Run Impure
water through charcoal and you have a
pur-9- , delicious drink.

U.V h,u.lh V. uF rl 1 1. Vu.m.1 ...... .
pld liver, Impure blood, etc., 'give way
beftfrt the action of charcoal.'

It Is really a wonderful adjunct to
Baturv and Is a most Inexhaustible store-bous- e

of health to the man or woman
who suffers from gases or Impurities of

, any ' kind.
. Stuart's Charcoal Losenge are made
pf pure willow charcoal, sweetened to a
palatable stats with honey.

. Two or three of them cure sn ordinary
"case of bad breath. They should be used
after every meal, especially If one's
breath is prone to' be- impure.

These llttl losenges have nothing to
do with medicine. They are just sweet,
frjih willow burned te a nicety for char-
coal making and fragrant honey, th pro-du- ct

of th bee Thus every ingredient
comes to man from the lap of nature.

The onjjr secret lies In th Stuart pro-
cess of compressing these simple sub-
stances Into a bard tablet or losenge, so
that age, evaporation or deoay may not
assail their curative qualities.

Yon may take as many of them aa you
wish add the mor you take th quicker
will you remove the affects of bad breath
and Impurities .arising from, a decayed
or decaying rheaL They assist digestion,
purify the blood and help th Intestinal
ind buwrls throw off all wasts matter.

. Uu to your druggist at onoe and buy a
package .of , Stuart's Charcoal Los.ngea,
price It cent. You will soon be told by
your friends that your breath la not so
bad as it wss. Bend us your name and
addreaa and, we will send ou a trial
package by mail ' free. Address F. A.
StueU-C- s, gs Stuart ktidg., jtlarshall.
Mu;

been Invaded. But hs contends the com-
mission has th power to make th order.

rnvn. terms iw coviit tear
Jnda--e taas;aa 'Hill Follow Paltry

Established Year Ago.
HASTINGS, Jan. 1. (Special.) -- In tbe

formulation of the calendar of court terms
for the Tenth Judicial district In 1 Judge
Dungan has followed the policy he estab-
lished a year ago of having four terms in
each county during the twelve months'
period. Until last year It was customary
to have only three terms In each county
In a year. Following la the schedule for
this year:

Franklin February 23, March IS, Septem-
ber U. October 4.

Kearney February 25, March 29, Septem-
ber 1, October 18.

Harlan-Mar- ch 1. April 12, September 20,
November 1.

Webster March 4, April 26. September 13,
November 15.

I'helpr March t, May 10. September 27,
No ember 59.

Adams March II, May 24, September JO,
December 13.

In ench county the first and third terms
will be for equity cases and the second and
fourth for Jury cases.

TH ACKER MAY NOT GET WELL

Physicians Have Mttle Hope for Maa
Shot fcy John Clarence.

PLATT8MOVTH. Jan. 16. (Special.)
John P. Th acker, who was shot Friday aft-
ernoon by John Clarence, Is still alive to-
day.

According to th story of the shooting told
now. Carter Albln and his nephew, Earle
Albln, were quarreling, and Thacker told
Albln to kill his nephew as he was no good.
Clarence told Thacker to "keep out of It,"
then Thacker grabbed a board and struck
Clarence over the head twice, cutting the
acalp. Then Clarence drew his revolver and
fired three bullets Into Thacker, one enter-
ing his breast, one his abdomen and one
In his leg. Dr. Davis of Omaha, Dr. T. P.
Livingston of this city and Dr. J. A. Wal-
ker of Murray were called and are doing all
that medical skill can do for the wounded
man, but have little hopes of his recovery.

All of the parties connected with the af-
fair are well known in this vicinity. It la
claimed that John Clarence carried a re-
volver with him for several years.

Farmers Ga to School.
BROKEN BOW, Neb.. Jan. clal.)

The School of Agriculture and Domestic
Science ended a most successful week at
Broken Bow, between 200 and 300 farmer
students having enrolled and taken advan-
tage of the fine lectures una nrnntli-n-l
demonstrations. Friday and Saturday's
programs consisted of the judging of seed
corn, lectures on the feeding and care of
hogs, agricultural education, care and ad-
justment of farm machinery, growing small
grain In western Nebraska and judging
contest of classes of cattle and hogs.
During-- the week th following well known
authorities have lectured: Dr. O. E. Con-dr- a.

University of Nebraska; Prof. C. W.
Webster, University of Nebraska; Hon.
George Coup! and of Elgin, Prof. A. E.
Davlsson, principal school of agriculture;
Prof. L. W. Chase. University of No.
breaks, and Superintendent W. P. Snyder,
iNortn natte station.

District Coert at Clay Center.
CLAY CENTER, Neb., Jan. 16. (Special.)
District court has been In session here

all week, wtth Judge Hurd presiding.. The
case of Mary Barlow against the city of
Harvard for alleged damages sustained by
a fall on the sidewalk was decided by. a
Jury In favor of the city. The amount
asked for was $6,000. At the last term of
court the plaintiff recovered a Judgment
of $1,800, but a new trial was granted.

Th case of the State of Nebraska against
William, charged with burglary, of the
State bank of Deweese last October, Is
how on trial. The state 1s represented by
VL L. Corey, county attorney, and L. B.
Btlnef. and the defense Is represented by
M. O. Koran of St. Joseph, Mo., and W.
L, Minor of Fairfield. This defendant was
Jointly Indicted with Harry F. Brown,
whose trial will follow.

Woman Recovers Her Clothing-- .
BROKEN BOW, Neb., Jan:
Miss Erma Willing of this city, whoso

suitcase containing valuable dresses and
presents was stolen from the local depot
about December 18, haa recovered her prop-
erty In a peculiar manner. Information
was received here Thursday that there were
dresses and women's wearing apparel In a
little school house, known as the "Sunny-side,-"

about six miles north. ' Robert
Hunter, whose ranch Is in that vicinity,
and E. J. Wilson, the Burlington repre-
sentative, started' for the place and found
the missing property, minus the suitcase.
The articles were In good condition.' It la
supposed some tramp made way with the
things, and having no use for feminine at-

tire dumped it in the first place ha roosted
for the night, retaining the suitcase as
portable property.

Investigating- - Coanty Offices.
HASTINGS. Neb., Jan.

investigation of county offices, as
planned by U. S. Rohrer. president of the
Civic federation, contemplates an Inspec-
tion of the records of each office In the
court house. J. K. Painter yesterday began
the work of going over the accounta and
his tssk may keep him busy for several
weeks. He haa Instructions to secure
copies of the reports of all county officers
for the year 1908, an abstract of all claims
cf the various county officers during th
same year and the warrants drawn thereon,
and a statement of the letting of the bridge
contract for 1908 and the warrants drawn
on the bridge fund. The supervisors have
about concluded their task of officially
checking over the various offices.

Rise la River Threatens lev.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Jan. 14. (Spe-

cial.) There has been a sudden rise In the
Missouri river at this point and It put a
stop to the ice men cutting Ice, as the en-
tire surface waa flooded with water and
there la danger of all of the ice going out.
Should that occur it might be that the Ice
men would get no Ice this winter, as was
the caae last winter. They are cutting and
housing Ice from all of the ponds and
creeks hereabouts, fearing there will be a
shortage of the crop.

Eatertalnmeat for the Editors.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Jan. 16 (Spe-

cial.) At the meeting of the Commercial
club last evening committees were ordered
appointed to provide for th proper en-
tertainment of the Nebraska State Press
association, February 22, :i and 24, which
was brought to ttila city on the Joint In-

vitation of the club and the press of this
city. The headqusrters of the officers of
th association will be. at th Palmer
houae.

Nebraska News Notes.
WESTON Th Knlg-ht-s of Pythias lodge

installed officers last night, with Dr. Gor-d-er

Installing officer,
DICK ENS Several rara of corn havebtn shipped from here the last few days

and more will be, as almost every firmerhaa more of this product than be will need.
FAM.S Cmr-T- he Independent Order ofOdd Fallows Installed officers for this year

last Friday evening. After th installa-
tion they enjoyed an oyater supper st thenew National hotel.

BEATRICE Funeral services were heldyesterday afternoon for th late GenevieveLunheck, conducted by Rev. U. Q. Brownof the Methodist church. Interment waa
in the Beatrice cemetery.

WYMOR E Company K, First NebraskaNational Uuard, waa Inspected in at niithtby Captain Fraaier of Midison, Neb. Til

OMAHA SUNDAY JANUARY 17. 1900.
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to We will sell as
are set
(8) bed sets In
and are to fit

a bed. sell at

in all 35 some odd
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some odd sell 55c to
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JANUARY SPECIAL FURNITURE SALE
A large purchase of library tables, dining chairs and fancy rockers were delayed in shipment..

They should have arrived for the opening day of the sale. Now that they are here, we are marking
them at even lower prices than we contemplated in order to close them out at once.

Brass Beds
$84.00 Satin Brass
sale price

$45.00 Satin Brass
6ale price

$52.00 Brass Bed,
price

$50.00 Satin Brass
sale price

$55.00 Satin Brass
sale price

$35.00 Brass Bed,
price

THE BEE:

Bed, January
62.00

Bed, January
$33.00

January sale
$37.00

Bed, January
.$39.75

Bed, January
$41.00

January sale
$23.00

This seat,
price $48.00. price.

RED SPREAD
have seven spreads that have been used samples

bolster covers match. There solid,
worth from $3.75 $6.75 each. them
they Monday, your cho!c each $1.05Eight French muslin three colors, yellow,
pink green. They made with bolster covers

double These $12.50 each. While they
last, Monday, each $4.75

Cretonne colors, inches wide, pieces
desire close These yard. Your
choice January sale, yard

Imported Cretonne, pieces, they from
yard. Your choice, yard 32

30-in- dainty, es-

pecially good sash curtains. Eight patterns select
from. Your choice while they last.

Swiss, sells yard, special, yard
inch Curtain SwIbs, sells yard, yd.JQ
inch Curtain Swiss, sells yard, special, yard

Library Tables
heavy, substantial,

finished
Regular

January
.$13.75

mahogany

JftNUHRY LHCE CURTAIN SALE
CRETONNE

Grenadine, serviceable,

from and to be out enormous them are
as up from a one-hal- f or little one-hal- f of real value. On 2nd floor.

No. 6x9 Velvet, regular price $16, reduced to $7.50
No. 2. 6x9 Axmlnster, regular price $16, reduced

to $8.50
No. 3. 6x9 Extra Axmlnster, regular price $18, reduced

to $10.00
No. 4. 6x10 Wllfon, regular price $20, reduced to $14
No. 5 6x9 Wilton, reg-ula-

r price $18.60, reduced to $11,50
No. 6. Royal, regular price $27.50, reduced

to $18.75
Nd. 7. Biglow Axmlnster, regular price $32, re-

duced to $20.50
No. 8. Biglow Axmlnster, regular price $30, re-

duced to $18.00
No. Wilton, regular price $27.50, reduceu

Price $18.50
No. 10. Biglow Axmlnster, regular price $28.00,
reducd to $20 .OO

No. 11. Wilton, regular price reduced
to $18.50

No. 12. Extra Axmlnster, regular price $20.00,
reduced to $14.50

No. 13. 9x10-- 6 Axmlnster, regular price $25.00, reduced
to $17.75

No. 14. . 9x12 Savonnerle Axmlnster, regular price $28.00,
reduced to $15.00

15. 9x12 Extra Axmlnster, regular price $27.60, re-
duced to S20.0O

No. 16. 9x12 Extra Axmlnster, regular price $3o.00, re
duced $17.95

No. 17. Extra Axmlnster, regular price re-
duced to $17.50

captain seemed pleased with the showing
made by the local company.

NEBRASKA CITY-Will- iam Oaddle waa
quite seriously Injured last evening by the
turning over of a heavily loaded dray
wagon which he waa driving. He waa
caught undor part of the load.

NEBRASKA CITY The hardware firm
of Meyer & Meyer haa dissolved, O. H.
Meyer retiring. H. F. Meyer will continue
the business. O. H. Meyer will move to
Omaha to make his future home.

NEBRASKA CITY-T- he Democratic club
nf Syracuse Is arranging to hold a banquet
on March 1, at which Hon. W. J. Bryan
will be one of the honored guests. This
club has a membership of over 100.

on the range has been
standing the winter thua far exceedingly
well and la In pretty fair condition. No
losses have been reported and nearly all
the ranchers have sufficient hay for the
winter.

FALI.S CITY The county commissionersmet January 12 and elected the officers forth. county board for 1909. forthe year have ben appointed. O. W. Mor-
ris waa deputy treaeurer and R.
A. Neltzel clerk.

BEATRICE-Isa- ac Lambert, the attorney
who Inst hla life In the fire which de-
stroyed the Copeland hotel at Topeka. Kan.,was formerly a law partner of the lateRobert 8. Bibb of this city, when he re-
sided In Illinois.

HUMBOLDT The Stata bank of Hum-
boldt held lta stockholders' meeting andelected the old board of directors foranother year, with officers aa follows: 8.
P. Olst. president; J. F. Walsh, cashier;F. II. Butterfleld. assistant cashier.

DICKENS The Dlckene Lyceum gave Itsentertainment to a crowdrd houae Wednes-day evening. The question under debatewas: "Rfs.ilved, That fire Is more de-structive than water." The proceedingswere very Interesting.
WYMORB-Re- v. R. T. Ouemsev. for somemonths In charge of the Baptist churchIn this city left yesterday for Patteneau,

N. L'., to locate. His family will followin a short time. Rev. Mr. Ouernsey handedin his resignation here some months ago
It taking effect January 1.

WTMOnE Prlws been offered topupils In the public schools to be awardedat the. end of the school year to thosethe nros-res- a In wnmimhinThe offer haa stimulated all the puplla
who are endeavoring to Improve their
w ruing.

WY MORE Margaret O'Brien, while ex-perimenting In chemlstrv at the high
school Tuesday. Inhaled aquantity of chlorine gaa. nearly suffocatingher for a few seconds. Her lungs were
made very sore, but she waa able to attendschool next diy.

NEPRASKA CITY-- A Joint ofthe officers of Frontier lodge No. S. Ind.perwrent Order of Odd Fellows, and Daugh-
ters of Rebekah. waa held last evening
under the direction of District Deputy W
N. Hunter, and the labors were followedy a bajiquet.

WYMOR B Blue Valley camp No. 1004.
Mixlern Woodmen of America, Installedtheir recently elected offloere at regularmeeting laat night. Tom StUsglver actingaa Installing officer. After th. ceremoniesrefreshments Were served. The officers In.
stalle4 fullow: Veuerabla . consul, T. B.

Like cut This
solid oak table is in soft
brown fumed. selling
price $20.00 i Bale price,
only

$32.00 O O Table, January gale
Pr,ce 921.50

$26.00 Q O Library Table, January gale
Prc 918.75

$20.00 O O Library Table. January sale
Pr,c $13.75

loose or 8 ulte Is polished in finish.
The is of green velour. Regu lar sale ..

we

These made
and a their

1.

9.

to

Committers

making

laboratory,

Installation

Library

Jones; worthy adviser, R. R. Smith; clerk,
S. D. Cole; escort, Ivan Iasher; watchman,
J. A. Mitchell; aentry, Clarence Hondor-son- ;

manager, O. H. Perry; phyalclana,
Lts. Oafford and Yoder.

NEBRASKA CITY The Otoe Count
Driving Park and Fair association held its
annual meeting laat evening and elected
Calvin president; Dr. E. H
Whitten. vice president; Fred W. Rotl-mann- ,

secretary and treasurer; Charles
Schneider and O. W. Leldlgh, dlrectora for
three years.

BEATRICE The First National bank of
Lincoln filed suit In the district
court against the Arabian Horse company
for $5uu, th. face of the note,
with Interest, a total of J753. The note was
executed and delivered April 14, 19US, and
tha data of maturity waa October 1, lftM.

18.

No. 20.

21.

22.

23.

No. 24.

No. 26.

26.

27.

28.

29.

No. 80.

31.

32.

33.
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SALE
Unusual, Saturday,

January

Library
Like Plain design, comes
in genuine mahogany veneer. Reg-
ular selling price $24.00; January

price $17.00
$15.00 O O Table, aale

Prl $10.75
$33.00 Mahogany Library Table, January

ale price $22.50
$28.00 Mahogany Library Table January

aale price $19.50
$22.00 Mahogany Library Table, January
aale $15.00

cushion parlor library handsomely
upholstering January .$31.00

Curtain
special,

$34.00,

Chapman,

yesterday
together

Republic

selecting

The all th Rod
all this
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McCoy,
arrested placed

charge
Maggie pleaded

guilty weapona,
charge

released He returned
where trouble.

CITY Wilson
Concrete company

large

leased ground
placing large concrete plant

Its rail-
road awltches run grounds.

FALLS CITY members Grand
Women's

public
Army

evening January M0 pres-
ent. Yutxy officer

Cleaver Manger
installed post

CITY week
banner the county Judge's

office, Judge Oagiion uniting couples
They Wil-

liam Clara of'
While Cloud. Kan.; Ralph Nelson

Bailor
Barada. Frank

Mary Juckaon
National

annual
meeting, dlrectora

coming follows: Weaver.
Ralph Clark

Stella, Hummel
W. di-

rectors their election officers
are

Owenformerly

ere
bought

W. busi-
ness of

h. alnce.
are cfoarge.

At annual
Citizens' National

evening
hoard dlrectora eWHed withIJbhy Creek,

saked Stewart
elected stead.

makes of board

cut

price

418 South

greatest bargains In year. Lare Curtains, Portiere, Seta, Crrtorrnn,
Curtain at special prlcea January Sale.

MADRAS White, cream colors. 42-in- white
sells yard, yard. .31

white madras, spe-

cial, yard 37c
ch cream madraa, spe-ct-tl.

yard 44V
$3.00 colored yard $1.25
Fancy Nets white

Inches wide, Arabian color,
Inchee special,

$1.85 Inches widi, Arabian color, special,
$1.76 lnohes Arabian color, apoclal

Remnants Madraa Price.
TABXiE aquare, chenille

pattern. They fl.00 Special, while
choice,

atrlpa Baffdads couch covers,
$t.75 During- -

S3.78
Persian Strip. Inrhea wide, yards Ions, frlnr

bottom, tor special,
sreen,

choice while S3.7S

rugs,
except sale

$26.60,

DICKENS-Sto- clc

Biglow Axmlnster, regular $30, re-

duced $21.
Axmlnster, $28.60,

reduced $10.50
Wilton, regular $24.00,

$16.50
Royal Wilton, regular $37.60, re-

duced
regular $30.00,

$18.50
Wilton, regular $28.00,

$17.50
Beattle Wilton, regular re-

duced $21
Wilton, regular $26.00, reduced

$13.05
9x12 Wilton, regular $36.00, reduced

$22.50
9X12 regular reduced

$22.50Wilton, $35.00, reduced
$20.00regular $18.00, reduced
$10.75

9x12 Axmlnster, regular $24.00,
$16.50

9x12 $28.00, reduced
$17.85

10-6x- Wilton, regular $28.00, reduced
$10.50

10-6x- Biglow Axmlnster, regular $38.00.

CITY-Al- len

county
as-

saulting
carrying concealed

erecting
building

point. building
equipped heavy

machinery. sufficient
building

Army
Relief Installation
Orand Republic

commander
president.

marriage
Banks Duptos.

Shlckley, Mabel
Zimmerman

Humboldt

Morehead
Holman,

Harding HumboldtJ
postponed

changea man-
agement announced.

furni-
ture McDougal

building
owned

Cameron.
Cameron

proprietors
meeting

stockholders
Tecumseh Thurwlay

exception
oonvesilent

withdraw.
Tecumseh

personnel

rich

sale
Library January

Swbts, during CwrtjUn

cream madras, special,
cream

sells

Madras, special,
colored Arabian.

special, yard....

Cretonne.
fashioned

BAODAXtS
January

Forti.raa
Portieres,

OO
Biglow

reduced

Wilton, reduced

Beattie re-
duced

$32.00,

re-
duced

dismissed,

Brothera

lows: I. M. Raymond and Dr. W. L. Day.
on of Lincoln; Edwin Howorth, J. L.

Xacka, C. E. Btaley. O. J. McDougal and
Dr. Stewart of Tecumseh. Th old offl-ce- ra

were elected by the board and are:
C, Ii Staley; vice president, X.

M. cashier, Charles J. Canon;
assistant cashier, E. Stewart. The
affairs of Che Institution were aired and
were found to be In a most
condition.

The annual meetlnr of theTecum sen National bank was held Tues-
day. The Institution waa shown to be In

. . .

in

. . .
;

Cluny Curtains, rea-uln- r $3.00. special
(.''uny Curtains, regular $4.00, special
Cluny Curtains, regular $6.00, special X
Imchpss Curtains, $17. bO, special
rnirhess Curtains, rea-ula- r $$0.00, special
Cable Net Curtains, regular $7-3-

Novelty Net Curtains, regular $4.60, special..
Novelty Net Curtain., regular $6.76. special
Novelty Net Curtain., regular $7.60, special
Madraa Curtains, regular S5.76, npeclal
Madraa Curtalnn, $6.76, special
Madras Curtains, regular $17.60, special..
$76.00 Light Vertical Green Heading Lumpi, special..
$76.00 Vertical Green Heading Ump, special

118. 00 Vertical Oreen Reading Lamp, special
i 07.60 Vertical Oreen heading Lamp, ap.clal..

19.76 Vertical Ure.n Lamp, special ,

$10.76 Vertical Oreen Reading spctai,. ,

JAJtDIXTIESVES
H SO Brass Jardiniere, special , .

$4.76 Bras Jardiniere and FVrn. special . . . . .
13.76 Jardiniere anil Kern, special . . .
$2.96 Brass Jardiniere and Kern,

ABBS Lesa than half price to close.
MXKKOmS At 60c, $1.00, $1.60 and ..
CAJSDZ.Z STICKS Regular price $1.60 to $2.60, yoair
BOOK BACKS Regular price $2.60, your

48 of the many sizes
secure made price more than

have

regular

price

Wilton, $36.00,

regular

Brussels,

Brussels, regular

President,
Raymond:

Charles

satisfactory

TECUMSEH

ruKiilar

npeclal,...

regular

special...

choice....
closed

reduced to $19.50No. 34. 10-6x- Wilton, regular price $30.00, reduced
to $19.50

No. 35. 10-6x- Wilton, regular price $32.00, reduced
to $24.00

No. 36. 10-6x- Wilton, regular price $35.00, reduced I
to $24.75No. 37. 10-6x- Biglow Axnilnster; regular price $40.00,!
reduced to $24.00

No. 38. 10-6x- Body Brussels, vegular pries $88.00, re--'
duced to $23.75No. 39. -6 Body Brussels, regular pries $39.00, re--
duced to $23.50No. 40. 10-6x- Velvet, regular price $27.60, reduced
to $16.75No. 41. 10-6x- Body Brussels, regular pries $36.00, re-
duced to $24.75No. 42. 10-6x- Body Brussels, regular price $44.00, re--
dueed to $28.50No. 43. 10-6x- Velvet, regular pries $27.60, reduced
to . .

No. 44
to .

No. 46,
to .

$16.50
10-6x- Velvet, regular price $27.60, reduced

10-6x- Brussels, regular price $32.00, reduced

No. 46. 10-6x- Biglow regular pries $42.00,.
reduced

No. 47. 10-6x- Bundhar. Wilton, regular price $ 60.00.
reduced '

No. 48. -6 Wilton, regular pries $40.00. reduced i

a decidedly prosperous condition. All the
members of tha old board of directors
with the exception of Dr. Stewart were

Dr. Stewart desired to with-
draw and Grant Buerstetta was elected In
his stead. a meeting of the board of
directors the following old corps of off),
cera were President, A. W.
Buffura; vice president. T. J. Pleraon;
casTil.r, A. O. Shaw; assistant cashier, N.
M. Davidson. The board of directors de

the following gentlemen: A. W.
Buffum, T. J. Pieraon, A. O. Shaw,
Davidson, a P. Davidson, ID. C. Hadrick,

OF

SATURDAY

GREAT

EE
SALE

SATURDAY. JANUARY
Reductions

Unbelievable.

Newspapers

3

$42 Mahogany Mor-
ris Chair, January-sal-

price $29.50

$27.50 Mahogany
Morris Chair

$38 fumed oak Settee;
upholstered Span-
ish leather, January
Sale price

....
5o"

see

remnants carpets borders, following reductions. Among
carpets, Monday morning

.$23.75

$15.95'
$17.50

Axmlnster,
to $27.50 y
to $35.00

to $22.50

M.

At

N. M.

J. A. McPh.rrln, Theodore Smith andGrant Buerstetta.
BEATRICE Dudley No. l,Highlanders, met last nlg-h- t snd Installedthe officers: A. C Bradley, Illus-

trious protector; O. J. Krai, chief coun-selor; Mary E. Jackson, worthy evangol;Emma Savage, secretary; O. H. VanHome, treaaurer; May Wisroth, warder;
Lewla J. Koepff, BlancheRlckards, herald; Mildred . Hermle, chiefarcher; Mae E. Morrison, spears ma n :
D. W. Carre, Fred W. Randall, J. C. Pen-ro- d,

board of directors.

ARE YOU GETTING YOUR SHARE OF THE NEW STORFS BARGAINS?

THE HOME

"The BUSIEST PLACE IN TOWN"
That's what many customers said yeaterdar two good reasons for it. Our great , off

Bale of Men's, Young Men's and Children's new and up-to-d-ate clothes our great Sals of
Quality Underwear. Both bargain events Little wonder, after the great response
which met our announcement of s Quality Clothes Sals that ws should havs an Underwear
sale pretty much to ourselves. Our pries reductions are simply formidable.

VEST

28.

Tables

Lamp.

QUALITY CLOTHES

MORE TO FOLLOW!

3 DIG EVENTS FOR NEXT

TROUS
23

Will be Well Nigh

Watch Windows and

$17.00

$26.00

saso
choice

impossible

castle. Royal

following

valiant guide;

chtef

snd
i

i

i
SBBSSBsBBBHEbsSXmHDBBBQ

- ' ,'

SHIRT SALE
Extraordinary,
Saturday, Jan. 23.


